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ABSTRACT
The

r'

'i:,,,.

purification of an active carbohydrate

and.

protein

containing plant virus inhibitor from a high rnolecular weight

fraction of pepper,

Capsicum

frutescens L. vay. Cålifornia

l,rlondeqr

is described"

iì',:,

juice

The crud-e

was stabilLzeð"

with ascorbate i,n an attenpt

to prevent oxldation of pol¡rhenols to quinones and covalent
to proteins. Treating the extract ¡rith Polyclar A. T.

was

bond.ing

effeetive

-.','.
.:rj.
:_:.

in

removlng

i:_

polyphenols,
,:,.:.i:

Gel filtration

of the extract

on Sephad-ex G-?5 gave

::':

a

fraction which contained material r.rith molecul-ar weights greater
than 50,000 daltons" This fractíon contained both carbohyd.¡ate
and.

protein. Its d-isc gel electrophoresis pattern containeð several
:

band-s which stained.

of activity

for both carbohyd.rate

were found"

on the acrylamid.e

for the fraction

and

and.

protein. High l-evels

for

one

of the

gel" The inhibitory rnaterial in this

band.s

band

was

also found. to be heat-stable"
The gel.

chronatography

fraction

was

fil-tration fraction

into acid, basic

highly active

and.

filtered. rnaterial.

active

band- assayed.

naterial

was found

neutral fractions" The neuiral

was

sitnilar

the pattern of

'uhe

io the heat-stable

after d.isc electrophoresi.s of the gel filtered

to be highl.y active.

fractions,

to carbohyd-rate.

ruo

The band- r,¡hich corresponded-

Sephad.ex G-200 chromatogïaphy

uced three

by ion-exchange

and. coni,aj:red- both proteÍ-n and carbohydrate.

Its disc electrophoretic patterrr
gel-

l+as separated

Two

of the neut::af fraction

each containÍ-ng d.ifferent

prod.-

ratios of'protein

of these fractions contained heat-labile
- fl--

inhibitory naterial.

The

third fraction

contained-

:::":

heat-stabl-e

inhibitory material.
An

active fraction that

gave

a single

band' upon disc

elec'r,rophoresis was obtaj¡red- by calciuin phosphate cLrromatography

of the

Sephad-ex

correspond.ed.

G-75 gel- fil-tration fraction. This band- r'rhich

: :..:
;..,1t;.t.

to the active bands assayed after

Sephad-ex G*fJ

gel chromatography, ion-exchange chromatography

and.

disc electro-

phoresis was al-so active.

euantitative

amino

pedormed. on the purified-

glycine,

and.

and.

.,,.

quâlítative sugaï anal-i.sis were

material. Large quantities of serlne,

.'

i

,-,

:' I,.-

:

-'

afanine, together with small-er amounts of the arornatic

amino acids were
and-

acid

forrnd.

The major sugaT cornponents were galactose

arabinose. Gfucose, ribosee and xylose

wer'e

present in trace

amounts,

A method. for analysis of inhibition data is also describedThe

plot of

'

Iogtg (inrritilgq coqqe4tration)-

.

veïsus

'

(f::acti-ona1 d.egree € inhibition)
1ogr.,
--iu
1.^r
-" )

on)

(

,r.r-;-.-

gave a straight f ine. This plot will- facilitate the d.etermination

-::-:'i'
t._t'a',,

.t,

nf

l-.he 6o

ner cent inhibition level of activity.

- al_l- -

.

.'"''"'

'.: '- '..".1...:

. j...'.

::-:

:;_t

':,:;.;
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INTRODUCTION

Substances which

affect plant vims infection

have been

stud-ied. extensively and- har¡e been reviewed by Bawd.en (tg6l+).

These substances

fall jlto two groups, inactivators

and"

lnhibitors.

Inactivators inhibit infection by acting d.irectly on the virus

particles r^ihile inhibitors inhibit by acting on the

hos'b plant

"

Plant extracts can contain both inactivators and inhibitors.
Tannins and. polyphenols are found
and.

in

most

plant extracts.

Tannins

polyphenols which have been oxidized. to quinones are abl-e to

to proteins altering their chemical and- physical proþettÌes.
These substances have been -shoi,rn to jlactivate víms particles
bind.

(Cad.man, 1959; Hanpton and.

hand.,

act as inhibitors.

Fulton, 7967). Plant proteins on -bhe other

They prevent

the absorption and. penetration

of the virus into the host cell by blockÍ-ng the reeeptor sites

on

the host cel-l, In add.ition, there are ind.ications that the proteins
can modify

cell netabolism preventing infecti-on and/or virus nrult-

iplication

(McKeen, L956i

and.

Ragetli and. triei:rtravb, L962;

Apablaza

Ber-nier, 79?2)
The

inhibitory nature of pepper juice has beerr exanined. by
Bernier (tgZz), i{cKeen reported that

McKeen

(tgS6)

pepper

juice inhibited. the production of local lesions by cucumber

mosaic

virus on cowpea (Vigna sinensis Sav_i), The jui-ce

inhibítory

and-

Apablaza

when applied.

anð-

was

either with the virls or-to the upper or

lower leaf surface before inoculation of the upper ]eaf surface,
The

juice

was

inoculation.

not j¡rhibitory
The

inhibitory

when applied. one
component was

or two hours after

parbially characterized-

to be non-dialyzahle and- heat-labile" Being non-d-ialyzable
ùhé 'ixhibitor should. not be able to penetrate the cell nemblîanes
arrd found.

when sprayed. on

activity

the fower leaf surface. In order to account for the

observed- when

the upper surface is inoculated" with vi-rus,

the a1-thor suggested" that the protein nay cause changes at the
epidermal surface which al-ters the cel-1 rnetabolism preventing virus

nrultiplicê,tion. Apablaza and" Bernier exalnined" the inhibi-tory effec-bs
of pepper juiee using tobacco mosaic virus (fUV) on Pinto bean
r--

(Phaseo_l-us

r \
ñr- ^ juice
The :--r ^^
vulgaris L.var; Pinto).

inhibitory

--^^
was :-r^€l^ql^*.'

when
'.r!'

with the virus or applied to the lower leaf surface before
j-noculation of the upper surface. In the l-atter assay the effect

¡rixed.

was

present jn the untreated feaf as well as the treated- leaf

Unl-ike McKeen they foirnd.

j¡oculation.

Upon

the juice was inhibi-tory

boililg to

determj-ne heat

extract retained its activity as

measured

when a.pplied

stabi-lity, the

pepper

by the mixed inoculum

assay and the lower l-eaf surface assay but showed a d.ecrease

activi-ty

when applied.

that these results

after inoculà"iorr.

after

in

The authors suggested

the pïesence df more -bhan one inhibitor"
the authors separate¿ the ertract j-nto two

may Í-nd.icate

Using membrane fittratior]

active heat stable fractions, one with a
Lhan J0,000 dal-tons

artd-

one

motrecular rrreight greater

Íiith a molecula.r

wei-ght ïange 1.,000

-

50,000 d.aItons. the high molecul-ar weight pepper fra.ction was found

to be active

when applied.'bo

the lower leaf surface" Like

McKeen

¡he authors pïoposed- -bhat the high molecular weight f'raction inhibits
viru.s infection when applied. to lower leaf surfaces by altering

the metabol-ism of the leaf cel] so that virus particles cannot
multiply, Noting that l¡lcKeen found the pepper inhibitor to be

3

heat-labile, Apablaza anð- Bernier

suggested.

that the discrepancy

rnight be a resul-t of the different virus host systen' They also felt

that the decrease in activity of the boiled. extract as measured' by
the after inoculation assay nay be d-ue to the presence of a highly
active partially hea.t-stable j-nhibitor. In unpublished- results
the pepper extract was stil-l highly inhibitory at a 1:500 ("/")

d-ilution jn the

mixed. inoculum

assay'

They conclud.ed-

that boiling

might not reduce'the concentration of inhibitor sufficj-ently to

affect the level of inhibition
assay

but nay

d.o

Apahlaza

produced.

by the mixed inocuhrm

so when applied- after inoculation'

(DøA) obtaj¡ed a neu-tral fraction fiom the high

mofecular weight membrane filtered- material by íon-exchange

chronatography, This fraction, which contained most of the original
gave a

activity

The author

positive test for both carbohydrate and protein'

felt the active factor

the frøction with ,protein.

These

be a glycoþrotein and treáted-

d-egrad-ing enzyme anð

d.egrad-i-:rg enzyme. Treatment

of alt activity.

cou-ld.

with either

a

carbohyd::ate

enzyme resul-bed

i:r the loss

results furLher confirned the glycoproteÍn

nature and. ind-icated. the intact molecuJe nay be necesçary for
aa*ìr¡i*r¡
av
vLv +vJ

.

This study

was und-ertaken

to provide

moTe

infor¡ration

on

the nature of the inhibitory substance in the high molecular weight

fraction of pepper" In particular it was d-esire& tor
L) d.etermine whether ihe activity in the high rnolecular
weight fraction is due to protein bound polyphenols;

Z) in'estigate the pïesence of a heat-1abile inhibitor
l¡hose

activity is

overshad-owed-

by the heat stable

Lþ

a:., ) -', '.

j:nhibitor

J) isolate

and.

i

characterize the glycoprotein inhibitor;

+) provide a graphical
based. on

method.

of estimating activity

the loca1 lesion bioassay.
'.

..t ..jj

: ..t'.....

This work is d.ivid-ed. into three sections. The first

describes

the isolation of d.ifferent inhibitor containing fractions from
pepper, The second. d.escribes the isolation of a protein-carbohyd.rate
contaj-ning

:nhibitor in a pure form,

The thírd. section d-eals with

the application of statistical analysis of lesion numbers to the
TIvIV-Pi¡to bean system"

l:

L]TffiATURE REVÏEI¡I

There are two t^rays by which
can be achi.eved-,

parLicle.

inhibition of virus jlfection

In one i¡stance substances can i-nactivate the virus

Such substances aTe referred.

to as inactivators.

f.n

the second. case the substance can act on the host plant, blocking

ilfectabfe sites or alterjxg the cel-l-sr resistance.

These agents

are'referred to as inhibitors.
Tannj¡r

in strawberry (Fragaria ch4oensis

to be an inactivator of tobacco mosaic vírus
I9l+õ).

L.

was shom

)

(Bawd-en and. Jfl-eczkowski,

The tannin i^ias liberated- by maceration

of the lean¡es in

quantit,ies sufficient to precipitate atl the native protein as r*ell
as any virus add.ed to the supernatant" Cadnan (tçSg) examj¡ed the

tannins il Raspberry (Rubus id.aeús L," )

to tannic acid.,
rì-epend.ed.

Some

and.

on the

The degree

virus

and.

and- found.

iheir acti-on sirnilar

to which the virus infection nas inhibi'bed.

not the species of the test plant.

vimses formed- irreversable cornplexes with Raspberry tannins

tannic acid while others formed conplexes

reversed by d-ilution oT increase in pH.

rnrhich were

Cadman found.

readily

that the

inhibitory activity of the sap was not affected- b¡' heati:rg in
boiling water bath for 10 minutes but
Caclman

also

showed-

a

was l-ost'upon d-iaI)'sis'

that t'non-tanni¡g" phenolic

compounds nhich

occur in the saps of many plants d.id- not affect virus infectiviiy.
The rtnon-tanning" phenolics tested. included

chlorogenic, cinnamic, gallic

and.

an'bhocyanim. Hampton. and" Fulton

that polyphenols

can be

quereitri-n, catechir,

protocatechuic acid-s

(tg6t) on the other

and- l-euco-

hand showed

active in their oxiðized. forms"

'lhe

6

oxidation of polyphenols by polyphenol oxid.ase resuJ-ts il the formation

of o-quinones"

Hampton and.

Fulton found that prune dwarf and sour

cherry nec::otic ring spot virus were inactiva.ted. by o-quinones but

not by the red.uced. polyphenol,

ilf ectivity

could.

They also found-

of the vjrus

Once

the virus was i:ractivated.

not be restored. by ad.d-ition of reducing agents.

that the serological properbies

were

and-

gïoss structure

not altered. by inactivation riith o-qujlones.

I{ink (1965) found. simi]ar results with tulare apple ¡nosaic virus.
He showed.

that the virus

can be ¡rrsf,lrrated. irunediately by sub-

stituted. o*quinones. Recently Mayhew and. Folrd (tgZt) frave isolated
an inactivator of

TMV

from Physarum pol-Jrcephalum" This inactivator

has the properties of a polysaccharide and. a rnolecule weight of

to 55r000 d.al-tons" fnf'ectivity of the virus-j¡rhibitor
cornplex was restored- by d.ilution or by heatíng at high temperatures"

35,000

Treating the polysaccharid-e alone with high temperatures

had,

no effect

on inhibition " The inactivator was active when nixed- with the Virrs
or applied. -bo -bhe upper leaf surface of bean before anù after
inoc-ulatiôn; - The polysaccharide was not inhibitory when applied.

to the

l-ower leaf surface before Ìnoeu'l'â'bión.,.

with virus,

On

the basis of elec-bron micrographs the authors

that the j-riactivator coats the TMV particle
<*ri

nni

n

of the upper surfaee
suggested-

anð preven'bs norrnal coat

æ

Polysaccharid.es from

fungi on Ì;he other

inhibitors, Trichothecium roseum Li¡k

was

hand.

act

as

the source of two

hea-b-stabl-e

substances that.iùhíbited-,iúf,ectÍon;9f NigotÎâna glirtinosa L.'by-TIIV

of French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
necrosis virus (Bawden

and-

L. var,; PrÌnce) by tobacco

Freeman,

L952)" The authors isolated-

and.

a: :1.:

.:.-:.:.,:-:.

_.1.-.ì..:.'.1 .::':-:.::.:-:.:-.."-.:.......

..:......

7

a d-ialyzable cornponent, trichotheci¡e a sometimes phytotoxic
cornpound and- an

non-dialyzable component, a polysaccharide.

polysaccharide contained.
and.

1

6O-?O

The

percent reducing sugars (as glucose)

,7-7,+ percent nitrogen, The maln sugar component was D-galactose.

When mixed.

with the virus or applied. to the leaf surface before

inoculê,tian the polysaccharide

was

inhibitory but

after i¡ocuLation or to the lower leaf surface it
polysaccharid.e d.id. not conbine with the

-when

was

applied-

not"

virus in vitro.

The

The

authors suggested. that the lack of activity when applied- to the lower
l-eaf surface was due to its large size

into the leaf cel-l,

They

also

and-

su.ggested.

inability to penetrate

that the inhibitors act

by altering the l-eaf cell- netabolism such that the introcluced. vims
carmot multiply and. are inactivated-"
A polysaccharid.e

inhibitor has also

been isolated from a

fungusrPh-ytophtþoÍa in{estansMont. (Hodgsonet
'Ð,",7g?O; llood-et.+"r

ali., lg69; Singh et

7g?t), Ttris polysaccharide

ï^Ias

al-so found. to

be non-d-ia:.-yzab1e. It contaj¡ed, less than 0.L percent protein

and-

only glucose " The i¡hibitor was not
affected. by autoclaving. The polysaccharide ínhibited- the Ôerrelop-

upon hydrolysis

ment

of

it

yi-eld-ed.

l-ocal- lesions on Nico-biana tabaccum L,.when ini:ced

virus or applied- before ihe virus,
when applied-

applieclr¡as

to the under leaf

after :i-nocr¡Iati.on"

not translocateo-

They sugges'r,ed

wlth the

The polysaccaride was not effecLive

su.rface and only parLly effectÍve

The authors found

and- remained.

that the

polysac-charide

confined to -bhe epid-ermal layer"

that the polysaccha.ride inhibited- vlrus entry by

nodifying infectable sites, They also found- that although lesion
fonnation could. be conpletely irihibited there lras still

some

virus

B

penetration

and-

mul-tiplication as shonn by serological tests.

Recent work on the polysaccharide (l\Joo¿

et a1, r79?L)

,,.,'

it

showed-

to be a water soluble B(1-3) linked D-glucan.
Sirnple sugars have been shown to act as inhibi-toÏsSubbarayudu and trlilcoxson (196?) found. that mannose inhibited
the j¡fection of Goinphrena globosa T,. by red clover vej-n mOsasic

virus,

The extent

of inhibition

d.epend.ed.

only on the

.,,i
:'1:l

mannose

concentration and. could. be reversed by dj-l-ution. Concent:cations

of

marrnose between

!.J

percent and. l.J percent were nost

effective

with the virus before f¡ocul-atiôn; ^
Man¡ose was also effective when supplied. to the leaves through

in i¡hibiting i-nfection

when mixed.

:

.,'

,'

.-'",

..',
: i:.

thestemsorapp1ied'tothe1ower1eafsurface24hoursbefore
inoculatiôn with the virus. tr{ith foliar application of marlnose
; until an hour af-ber
aPP1icationand.was1ostafter24hours'Theauthorsa1sofound.

in prelininary experiments that arabinose, xylose, glucose, sucrose'
maliose, lactose
suggested.

that

and- ga]-actose nay

mannose acted. upon

be lnhibitors.

the plant cell

The authors
and-

âltered the

resista.nce of the ce1l, possibly by ohanges j¡ the ectodesnatas.

to be inhibitory.
I f,L^
;-.F^^+ì^a^vh'È,"m
bicolor
^f
SorBhurn 1'Î^^l^*
One to J percent mannose reduced the j:rfection of
Jong-ho and- Sehgal (tg6g) also found mannose

I{oench

the t¡pe of inhibitors found- in fungi were reported-

to be polysaccharid.es the i¡hibi'bors isolated -[rom higher plants
protei¡aceous. Ragetli

and.

lleintraub (tg6Z) isolateû a

potent inhibitor frorn carnation (q-4th""
sho-r¡ed

,-,.,

',',','

by naíze sraz"f mosaíc virus
Whil-e

were

,'t,'t

ib to be a p::otein

and. det.ermined-

cgryo_ph.l-1us

L,),

They

the ami¡to aeid contellt.

,,,,i
,: :,: '

' :'::..;a'):t t.:.: ' \'

-

t:.-:ì"-.

:¿1r-.:: ''.:; i..::: ;t:

i
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Leucile(s), serine¡
amounts

glycine were pïesent j-n abundance wj-th lesser

and.

of threoni-ne, alanineo lysine, vali-ne,

iraces of tyrosine and arginine"
associated. irith the

inhibitor.

No ribonuclease

These workers

acted- by conLpeting for infectable

and

prolile

act,ivity

and. onl-y
was

fel-t that the Ínhibitor

sites via the E-anj¡o groups of

lysine. This vier.¡ was supported bJ, the decrease in infectivity
when the jnhibitor was treated. with reagents whi-ch bl-ock the
E-amj¡o groups.
An
and.

lnhibitor frorn

Ph-yþlac-ca escul-enta

was isolated.

purified. by Kassanis and. Kleczkowski (t948). They foirnd- the

inhibitor to be non*d.i-alyzabLe, heat-Ia'bi1è
percent nitrogen
was

L.

and- B-12

The authors suggested.

to contai-n I4-L5

percent carbohyd-rate. The carbohyd.:rate

not sepa::ated from the protein

precipitated. wÌth either

and-

ammonium

when

the purified- inhibitor

sulfate or trichloroacetj.c

that, since the

carbohyd.rate appeared-

r.ras

acicl"

to

be

an integrat parb of the active materlal¡ the inhibitor coulù be
termed.

a glycoprotein"
More recently 1^Iyatt aniL Sheph erA (1969) frave isolated.

this

inhibitor j:r a more purified. form and. found. fess than 1 percent
carbohydr"ate associated.
'uhe

with it.

material isolated- by the

carboxyrnethyl

These workers furbher

method

purified,

of Kassanis anù Kleczkoi.¡ski

cellulose" This process

removed- i-nact,ive

on:

material

and-

nost of the carbohydrate, The final product was a highly basic

protein containing 12 percent lysine by vre'ight and- had. a molecular
weight of approximately 13,000 daltons. The potency of the inhibi-bor
r¡as jrcreased

its activity

four fold by their purÍfication. The i¡hibi'uor fost

when

the E-anÌno gïoilps were blockeð by succinylabion

;!:i::
-.1

4'-':la

10

as d-id. the inhibitor fron carnation (Ragetli and l{ej.nt::a.ub, 1962).

lüyatt

and. Shepherd suggested

to blocki¡rg of the
changes jnduced.
McKeen

that the loss of activity

E-amirro groups

or also

could. be d.ue

could. be due

to conformational

by the succinylation,

(tgS6) partially cha::acteri.,zeù an inhibitory

of pepper juice. The i¡hibitor

cornponent

to be non-dialyz'able
and. heat-Iabi1e. I-b j-nh.ibit,ed. the j:ifection of coi"rpea plants by
was found-

either with the virus or to the
before j:noculätionit, The inhibitor ¡ras

cucumber inosaic vj-rus when applied

upper or lower leaf sur:faces

not effective

when

.applied one to two hours after inoculatj-on,

The author conc]uded- from these
upon

resufts that

-bhe

i¡hibitor

acted-

the jlfection process rather than the virus multiplication.

Alson presumably, because of its non-d.ia1yøable nature the inhibitor
was

not abl-e to penetrate the leaf tissue

leaf surface"
the author

To accoult

that the inhibitor

suggested.

epid-ermal surface which

virus rnultiplication
Apabl:aza and

for the activity

alters

)

when applied.

observed,

the

l-ower

í¡r this case,

may cause cha.nges

at

-bhe

Èhe cel-} metabolism preventÍ:rg

!

Bernier (t9?Z) found that. erLracts from pepper'

geranium (Pelargoni.unr horto.rium
I-,.

when sprayed, on

to Pinto

B.)

and- jimsonweed- (Datura straqonium

bean leaves

j¡hibited loca1 lesion formation

by TMV. 'fhis occurred when the extracts were mixed- with the iloculum,
sprayed- on

the upper Jeaf sur:face afl'ler i¡oculation or

on the lower

surface.

leaf surface before inoculation of

Tn 'r,he latter assay

d-evelopment on
and-

sprayed.

tn-e upper

leaf

the ext::acts al.so inhíbited. lesion

the opposite untreated prÍmary

pepper ex-bracts i¡è:ce Èepárâted-

into

leaf,

'

The gere-niunt

tr.¡o actîve heat*stable

71

fractions;

with a rnol-ecular weight greater than J0r000 daltons

with a molecular weight range of 1,000-50,000 d.al-tons.

and- one

The

one

inhibitory activity of the

jimsonweed.

extract

was found

higher molecufar weight fraction only. The pepper
high molecular weight fractions were still

in the

and- jÌmsonr*eed.

inhibitory

when applied.

to the fower leaf surface even though, presumably, the high
nolecular weight components would be unable to penetrate the leaf
cell- membranes. The authors suggested that the high nolecular
weight componenis are capable of ind.uci¡g a systenic resistance
and rtost

likel-y acto not by blocking virus receptor sitesrbut by

alteri-ng the ¡retabofism of the ceII so that introduced. virus particles
cannot multiply.
ApùLaza (tg68)

parbially purifiêd. the fraction from

pepper

containing material with a molecufar weight greater than J0r000

d.altons. He isol-atecl a neutral fraction by ion-exchange

chrom-

atographpwhich comprised. most of the activity and. which contained.

both protej:r and. carbohydrate. Treatment of this fraction r,¡ith

either a proteÍ-ri d-egrad-i:rg enzpe or a

carbohyd.rate d.egrad.ing

enzpe resul-ted j-n the loss of all inhib|l,ory activity.

fel-t that the active factor could be a glycoprotein

ancÌ

The author

that the

intact mofecule may be necessary for acti'uity,
Inhibitory

substances a.re

not always products of

a.

healthy

plant. Formation of lnhibitors in sorne plants can be ind.uced by
virus jrrfection" Selaeti.al-",(1966) and- i(immins (t169) have isolated.
and. id-entified-

virus inhibitors from virus infected- plants.

Selaet."L,,(1966) isolated their "anLivira]- factor" by
ion-exchange chrornatography and. phenol extraction from Nicotiana

T2

glutinosa L,i.leaves jnfected with TMV. The purified- active naterial
was identjJied. as RNA" The

activity of the inhibitor

was

not affected.

by incubatlon i+ith trypsin or pronase but was completely lost
i¡cubated" with ribonuclease. The procedure

when

of testi¡rg consisted. of

rnixing the inhibitor with the inocul-um before inoculation'

RNA

from healthy plants was used. as lhe control. The control showed
no

antiviral activity,
KirrrrTrins ( 1969)

also

showed.

the vims inhibitor fron infect,ed

P. vulgaris, C. ainalanlicolo{, N. glutinosa,
was

and-

D.

strarngnium
''t"'t

RNA. He isolated. a highly purified- fraction from the leaves of

healthy

and" infected"

plants by phenol extraction

and-

'

"

partition

on a liquid. tr¿o phase system; The IìNA fractions obtajrted were
fur-bher fractionated.

three t¡res of
gluti:r.os_a, P=
when rnixed.

kince"
and-

RNA

fron healthy

vulgaris

with

The

into three peaks on Sephad-ex G-200. All

and.

TMV and.

and-

infected D. s],ranoniun,

N=

C. amaranticolor showed jnhibition

jloculated. onto Phaseolus vu]8arie var'.

high molecular weight

RNAS: from

both the healthy

infected- plants gave approximately the same level of j¡hibition.

The lower molecular weight RNA from

greatest amount of inhibition.

the furfecteö plants

skrowed

This low molecular weight

RNA

the

gave

;._;,,._::

;;:"'

'

'

"':

:.',.'.,

.,.':

,

a positive reaction with orcinol reagent and had- an absorpti-on
spectra characteristic of a mucleic acid, Inoculation in'ith ribonuclease
removed
Kimmins

all activity, thus confirmrng the ínhibitor

was

RNA.

also found. activity in the þrotein,'fraction of the extra'cts"

It is likely that these proteils
reported by prerrious workers.

aTe 'r,he inhibit,ors which have been

":':'' l

j:-

.:.::
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Isolation of Inhibitor Containi:rg
Fractions from Pepper Juice

Introd.uction

Polyphenolic coinpound.s have been shown to i¡ihibit plant

virus infection
to proteins

(Cad-man, 79591 Hampton and-

Fulton, 7961), bind

precipitátion (Loornis, lp6$). The
'presence of polyphenols in pepper juice r,¡as i¡dj-cated- by absorrytion
af,

3L+Ð

and.

and. callse proteÍ-:r

nanometers. Extracts of pepper leaves d.arkened upon standins

a bromish precipitate was formed. It was felt that these

were d-ue

to oxid.ation of

ence by polyphenols
u¡as

polyphenols

changes

" To avoid possible inter:fer-

or their oxidation

p:coóucts the pepper juice

treated. i^¡ith a reducing agent and a phenol complexing agent"
Apablaza and Sernier

ii.;ory

(tgZt) isolated a heat-stable inhib*-

fraction from pepper which

contained. naterial- r.¡ith a molecular

weight greater tiran JO,0OO. These workers also suggested, that

there

may be more -bhan one

The aim
and.

of this

stud.y was

jnhibitor present ir this f::aetion,

to

provid"e more information on the number

nature of inhibitory substances jn the high nolecularurreight

fractions of pepper extract,

.:

_.

.

-:;-:.:.1:::...:

4lt
LA

MAterials

and. Method-s

PrepgatÍo.n of Pepper Extracts Treated with pol-ycIaq AT.
The extracts were prepared from pepper pl-ants (capsicuin fruteFceqe

L. var.,Cali-fornia

I'lond-er) g:ror{n

in the greenhouse.

The

leaves

.';1.;;:,,,;;;;i,
:-.1:a:-1)..::-.-:-'

and- fl-esh.1'

parts of the stems l.ieïe gïound- in a trrlaring blend-er

with J ml.of'0'1
one

half

gram

fresh tissue
The

nixture

Yl

buffer pH 5.9 per gram of fresh'tissue.

phosphate

of purified" Polyclar AT (Loomis,

per gran of

gentle'stirring, to the-homogenate,

was ad.d-ed-, r^rith

i^Ias

1969)

fil-tered. through four layers of cheesecl-oth.

of Polyclar

: :i.:
. .;.'í.-.l

,,,,,r,,,,,,: ,a,.:

:....1i...:.t.i.::.:..

',"',,;,'',.,;',,,

the filt::ate " The
mixture was stirred. and. fil-t,ered as d.escribed. above. The filt::ate
The same amount

One gram

containing 2

add.ed_ -bo

g for: twenty minutes" Another extract
without the add.ition of polyclar AT "

was centrifuged.
was prepared-

at

AT was

mg

was centrifuged.

d-ecanted-. The

301000

of Polyclar

AT was

ad_d.ed_

to ten ml of a solution

bovine serum alburnin (ls,t) per ml. The nirbure

at

301000

g for 10 minutes

and.

precipitate l+as. extr:acted- with

the supernatant

10

nl of d-istil1ed.

water and. centrifuged-. The supernatants were combined and. mad.e to
25

and" BsA

,',':'.:..

ultra-violet absortrrtion spectra of the pepper extracts

sol-utions r.iere record-ed- on a cary lJ spectropho-bometer,
s.ephade.x G.-75

Ggl Fil-Þration of pepper Extracts" The pepper

extracts were prepared. as d.escribed. above usÍng 0,j.

M ascorbate j¡r

0,1 M phosphate buffer pH 5"9 as the extracting buffer"

Fifty nll of extract
fil-tration in a Diaflo cell

were concentrated-

:¡'1,'',.;,,,.,';

: ; .:_-..'-

nI with d-istil-Ied- waruer,
The

.,:,.::.:.:::,:..::

to J

(Amicon Corporation)

inl-

by

i.iith a

rnembrane

Um-2

.:':

11

'

which retaixÉ mateïial r+ith a molecular weigþt greater

memb::ane

11000 daltons and applied.

than

.

t,t'

'

:'

lo a 2"6 x 29 cm sephad.exG-75 column,

The cofunn was eluted. r,¡ith 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 5"g containing

0.2 pereent sod-ium azide and J

iì

action

r+as analyzed.

activity"

ml-

fractions were collecteC..

for protein, carbohydrate,

Fractlons 10-15 incl_usive were pooled.

fracti-on A " This fracti-on was

exani:red-

ïcn-exchange ChroJnatog.ïaphy

Extraction A from the

,,

and.

Each

inhibitory

and" d.esignated-

by d-isc electrophoresis

of Gel Filt_ered-*Material. .

Sephadex G-?5 column was passed.

..1,.

consecutively
,

through a7.I xpcrnRexyntOt (u+) and,al¡l x!emDowexl0xB

(formate) ion-exchange column" The columns were eluted- ¡¡ith

i

¿rO

ml of ¡ater

and-

the washings were added. to the effluent. This

volume comprised the

'
i
I
i

,:;..

neutral fraction" The caiionie

column was

uluted- with ?N h¡rd-rochloric acid" and. the aníonic column was eluted-

r,{ith 4N fprmd,c acid.. These effl-u-ents, coinprising the cationj-c

anionic f::actions, lrere neutralized
lrate::

and. d-ialyzed-

and.

against clj-stilJ-eù

"

The

anionic, cationic

d-ried- and" then taken up

and.

neutral fractions were freeze-

jx 1 m1- of r.¡ater,

The

fractions

wer:e examj-ned.

on d.isc electrophoresis, The neut::al f::action l+as tested-

for

inhibitory activity
Sepha4ex .G-209 Chroma_tography

Fraction"

Two

was applied-

was eluted-

of tþe Neutral.

ml of neutral fraction contai-ni_ng ¿þ ¡rg of protei:r

to a 2.6 x 4.8

cm Sephad.ex G-ZOO

with 0"05 t{ phosphate buffer

sod"ium azið.e anù

were analyzed.

Ton-Excha,nge

for

pH

colunr:r. The column

5,9 containi:rg 0.2 percent

J ml fractions were col-fected-. These fractions
carbohyd.rate and. proteín. Fractions 25, 26

ar'd-

1:i1.,"

16

2J, fractions Jl, )U and JJ,
each pooled. and. d-esignated
These pool-ed.

fractions

and

f::actions 44-5A inelusive

fractions T, IT,

were anal-yzed.

and-

were

III respectively.

for inhibitor activity.

" Total sugar content was determined. by -L,he method
of Dubois et al. (tg¡g) using D-glucose as a stand.ard-.
Assays

Proteln content was d.etermined. by the nrethod of Lowry et
.1" t

GgS;,t)

" Bovine

serurTr

albumi¡ was

used.

as the stand.ard.

Disc electrophoresj-s was performed- on I percent'polyacrylamid.e

gels at pH 8.9 accordi:rg to the procedure of Smith (1968),

Samples

for efectrophoresis weïe d.ialyzed. if necessary,

and freeze-

d-ried-" One hund-red- to two hundred. micrograms of protein ix 50-100

microliteïs

weïe placed. on each

gel"

The

gels i,¡ere stained- flor

protein with 1 percent amid.o black contai¡ing f percent aceti.c
acid. and. d.estaj-ned- electrolytically.
done by

the Schiff-period.lc acid
The material

gels.

The gels were

StaÍ:ring for carbohyd.r:ate

method" (Zacinarius

r.ias

et al. ,D6g) "

for i-nhibition assay was extracted. from unstai-ned.
either

used. immed.iately

or frozen

The d-esired.

area was excised. with a razor blad.e usÍng a stained- gel- as a guid.e"
A piece

of equal size, cut fron a region which d.id, not stain,

served as

a'control for the assay.

The

slices

rvere placed-

in

sepa.rate

small d-ialysis bags with 1 mf of nater" The gel pieces '¡ere mas.hed
by gently squeezíng the bag, Af'ueï oveïnight d-ialysis against
water the suspensions were fil'bered" through glass wool and the

clear filtr"ates were u-sed- for:

Inhibitory activity
nre'bhod. on-l:bean

bhe assay

i^ras measured

by the loca1 lesi on assay

rÞlants (Phaseôlus'rr.ulgaiis L, var. Pj¡to UT ïïl)

with purified tobacco mosaic vi:rus (fmV) as d-escribed by Apablaza

77

and. Beïni

by the

er (L9?2)"

method.

The l-esion numbers were analyzed-

statisticalÌy

""t"|'":""';''

of Kteczkorvski (tgSÐ

Qualitative analysis of fractj_on A for pol¡>henolic conpound-s was performed. usi-ng

thÍn layer chroinatogaaphy on silica

gel plates as described- by

Rand.eraLbt

(1966).

The

plates rvere

'::':;:.:,:,;
:l'-t_l.--.*-.:.

d-evêIoped.

with benzene/d.ioxane/acelic acid- (po: z5zb), The corn-

pounds were d-etected. by spraying the plates

benzid.jle"

Sarnples

for analysis

with

were hyd.rolyzed.

teLrazoLizeð-

in |N hydrochloric

: .: .:....
tt,;,.,t,t

acid.

to

for 1 Lrour at 100oC"

d-ryness under

vaccum,

The hyd.rolysate was filtered. anû taken
,

'

i

r,:.,'..,,

r,,..

'' '''

:'

lj:l:
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Results

Effect of T_reatj¡g

Pepper

Extracts with_Polyclag AT.

ultra-violet absorption spectra of a fresh
.,,'.

at' J40 nm, present j¡ the untreated. extract is absent j¡r the

at

280

nm.

:,

,',

after

Polyclar AT treatinent are shown in Figure 1. The absorption

treated ext::act, The Polyclar
_-

extr^act before and.

The

BSA

AT al-so reduced.

the absorption

No change uas found- j-ri the absorption spectra

of the

solutions (figure Z).
Ascorbate contajrjng extracts treated- with Polyelar

,,i,.,
were

a light yellow colour

storage

and. gave

little

AT

or no precipitate

upon

"

Pepper extracts could only be concentrated. tenfold- by membrane

I
i

fil-tration.

ConcentratÍng these solutions

caused.

precip-

itation of material.
Isol-ation gf at_Active Fractåon by

Filtration.
t.'.

further

Sephad.ex G-?5 Ge].

The concentrated- pepper material was sepa::ated. into

two components as shown in Figure J. The first,

frac-bion A (flactions

,,,

10-15) was eluted- at the void volume. The second, fraction

,''

(fL:actions 24-36) only partly shomr, was eluted. aL 2,6 times the

B

J.'

void. volurne.

High levels of activity were found- j¡ all the frac-bions

of the f irst

cornponent (p'ieure

Elec L,rophoresis

stai-necl

for both proteir

3).

of fraction A gave sever:al-

bands which

and. carbohJ,clrate (n'igure 5)

"

The band.

ind-icated. by 'uhe arror.r was assayecl and- gave greater than p0 percent

inhibition" Boiling this material for 10 mjnutes reduced. the ]evel
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of activity to about lJ percent.
Polyphenolic compounds were not detected in the hydrolysate

of fraction A material by thin layer

chronatogr"aphy.

of tr'raction 4. fon-exchange
fraction A i¡rto acid, basic and. neutral

Io4-_ExcÞange Chromatography

chromatograph¡r separated.

fractions.
The

neutral fractíon

and- carbohydrate

wá.s

highly active

and- contained-

protein

in a ratio of approxinrately 2:1.

The electrophoretic pattern

of the

ion-exchange f:ractions

similar to the pattern of fr"action A (fieuïe

" The electrophoretic pattern of the neutral f:raction contained the same number

were

of

band-s

nhich stained- for both carbohyd.rate

and-

5)

protein as was

found for fraction A, The band, ild.icated- by the dou'ble arrol^r!
which correspond.s to the active band assayed" after d.isc electro-

phoresis of fraction A also showed greater tlnan 90 percent jxhib-

itory activity"
Sephad.e¡ :9-200 Gel

Filtration of the

Fractåon. The neutral fraction
by

Sephad.ex G-200 ge1

.Ne_utral Io.n-.Exshange

was separated.

j¡to three

filtration as shonn irr Figure 4,

components

The three

al I.l+, 1.8 and. 2,7 voilð" vofumes respectively.
Fraction I (fractions 25-2? j:rclusive) and^ f::action TfI (fractions
components were eluted-

4+-58 incl-usÍve)

showed- mod-erate

levels of inhibitor activity

(figure 4). A high l-evel of inhibition

was found

for :iract.i,on II

(fractions 33-35 inclu.sive) " Boiling each fraetion for tO minutes
reduced the activity of all the fraetions, The ]eve1- cf inhibi-r,iori
activity of fraction f T i^¡as reduced. to

approximatel

y

50 percent.
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Electrophoresis of the naterial- in f::action TIT gave three
band-s

staÍnÍng for proteia

"

2.6

Discussion

Polyclar AT was effective i¡ renoving polyphenolic
The absorytion peak
was

al

350 nanonetersr repïesenting polyphenols,

not present in the treated. juice" Although the treatment also

reduced the absorption
d-id.

compo¡nd.s.

at

280 nanometers,

it

was

felt that this

not represent a loss of protei¡ since the polycrar

renoved. any

AT had- not

proteil from the BSA solution

Gel filtration

serves a d-ual purpose. At the sarne time as

the pepper extract is separated. into two f::actions the

unbound-

polyphenols and. ascorbat,e are renoved- from the first rraction.
Bound-

pol¡4gherrols were

not detected in the naterial of

fraction A and. thus it is not likèJ-y that the activit¡' of thÍs
fractlon was due to these components.
The material eruted.

from the sephad-ex G-?5

at the voicl volume (fractions

coLurnn

10-15)

has a mol-ecular weight greater than

jic,000 d-aJ-tons based. on -bhe exclusion limit of the corumn. This

fraction

contai-::s protei:r and. carbohydrate arrd. high revers of

activity

r'rere found. throughout

this fraetion.

The

activity in the

carbohyd.rafs*protein region cou-ld. be d.ue to polysaccharid.es, proteins,

or glycoproteins
The presence

of

materj-al- which stained-

carbohyd.rate on the polyacrylamid.e

for both protein

and.

gels ind.icated possible protei:r-

carbohyd-rate complexes, The heat-stable aciiwe material assayed

after d-isc electrophbresis

rnay be

partially or wholly

for the heat-stable activity previously reported- by

responsibl-e

ApablJaza anð.

Bernier (tgZZ). The fact that this active material retained- its

i:1.'::
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carbohyd-rate component
ind.icated.

after treatnent with strong

a covalent complex rather than an ionic

The

neutral fraction after gel filtration

chromatography contained

one.
and. ion-exchange

at least tkrree inhibitors as evid-enced

by the presence of heat-Iabile
G-zoo

ion-exchangers

fractions (r:.gure 4),

and. heat*stabl-e

The presence

activity in the

of heat-labile i¡hibitors

has been suggested- by previous workers (McKeen, 1956; Apab],aza

and,

Bernier, f9?2)
There is sorne loss in the l-evel of activity of fi:action Tr
whicii t{as assumed. to contain the heat-stable material. Sj:rce

fractions I
may be d-ue

and.

TI

were

not wel] separated", the loss j:r activity

to the presence of heat-l-abile naterial- fron f¡:action

I.
Fraction TII appeared to be a pro-Lej¡r and- i+ould 'be expected

:

to be heat-labile, This materia]
dial-yzabLe

(1956).

may coruespond

to the

non-

heat-labile proteinaceous inhibitor reported. by McKeen

Even though d.isc electrophoresis

three bands it was felt that the material

fhe staini¡g

and.

d-imer, trjmer

d-istribution of the

relationship,

ize this fraction"

of this materì-al
may

gave

be honogenious,

band.s suggested.

No attempt was mad.e

a

mononer,

to further character-

:,t--;:.: :l:-::-:,li:.:.:
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Tsolation

and-

Characterízatlon of

High Molecular I,rleight Virus

a

Inhibitor

from Pepper (Capsicun fsiltsscens L.)

var" California

trrlonder.

Abst::act

A high rnolecular weight component that inhibi-bs ilfection

of Pi¡rto bean l-eaves by tobacco nosaic virus
from pepper plants by ge1 filtration

(UqV) has been

and calciun phosphate

purifiecl

chr.om-,

atography. Polyacrylamid.e gel electrophoresis of the purÍfied materialgave

a single'band. when stained- for protein. This

inhibitory
and"

when mixed-

band. was

highly

with the virus inoqrlum" Al]. active fractions

the final prod.uct contajted. both carbohydrate and proteÍ-n,

sugges'r,ing

that i,he active

componen-b may

Quantitative amino acid-

and.

be a glycoproteil,

qualitative sugar

were performed.. The purified- prod.uct was foirnd

glycine, se¡j¡e,
and- arabinose,

and-

analyses

to be rich in

alamirie. The major sugars present were galactose

29

fntrod-uction

of substances j:n the juice of vi:ms j¡rfected. plants

Reports
which

affect the transmission of the virus to healthy plants are

conmon

in l-iterature

(Bawd.en,

!)64i

Kimmins

Singh, I9?0). These substances are normal(Baw.den, L964; Apablaza and.

, 7969; Nagaich and"
plant components

Bernier, !)lTi

ÃpabLaza,

I)6Bi

Ragetli and Inleintraub, 7962) or can be induced.

and. Shepherd., 1969¡

i¡r the plant as a result of virus infectj-on (Kinmins,
and-

Singh, 79?O).

polytrrhenols act,

Some substances such

d.irectly

up-òn

(Bawd.en, 796t+i Hampton and.

substanees which
termed.

the virus

The

as tannins
and-

trblton, I96h

act upon the host

inhibitors.

l^lyatt

in nature and- are eonsidered to

-bhe

and-

oxidisable

are terrned jtactivators

, I95g)" Other
rather than the virus are
Cadman

pJ-ant

rrajority of

7969; Nagaich

inhibitors are protejnaceous

cause inhibi-bion by cornpetilg with

the virus for infectable sj-tes or by alteríng the metabolis¡n, of

the cel-l- so that infection and/or multiplicati-on of the vims
cannot occuï (Bawden, L964; Ãpabl:aza

and-

Berníer, !)12; Wyatt. and

Shepherd, tg69; Ragetli and. I'Iei-nt-ßuþ,'7962; UIcKeen, 1956).
Pepper contains

irrfection,

l4cKeen

plant

components which

irìhibit virus

(tgS6) reported isolating an actir¡e

of pepper .juice which

c:omponent

was heat-labil-e and. non-d.ialvzab'Le" This

a.ctive coinponent inhibited, lesion formation by cucuinber: mosaic
viru.s on col^rpea

ruhen

applied. either with i;he virus or -bo the upper

or lower l-eaf surface before jnoculation of the upper J-eaf surface"
The

active substance, being non-d.ialy zabJ.eo

shou-ld.

not pass through

..:.. J,..:r.t:

j.:.;.;...i.:i.,t..
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the cell

mernb::ane. Therefore

the author

that the l_ower
leaf application was irrhibitory because the j¡hibitor caused. changes
suggested-

at the epid-ermal surface which induced" alterations in the
of the leaf cells.
Apabl:aza and- Bernier (tVZz¡
nembrane

also working r+ith pepper,

used

filtration to obtain a fraction containing material with

molecul-ar r.reight grea.ter than J0r00o
forind-

metabolisrn

d-altons,

Thj-s ¡.raterial was

to be heat-stable. rt inhibit,èd" lesion formation by Tiilv

on Pi:rto bean ]eaves wheri mixed- with the

virus,

sprayed. on

the upper

l-eaf surface af,ter i¡roculation, or sprayed- on the lower leaf surface

before inoculation" rn the last case inhibition of infection

was

also found on the opposite unsprayed. leaf which woul-d- jnd-icate

ilduction of a
this malerial

systemi-c type

of resistance,

would- be unable -bo penetrate uninjured-

of its rarge molecular weight.
'h¡^.,-f^I

ñl^^,,I
rrrougnr aDou-L

The authors

They suggested"

felt

tissue

the.

that,

because

that the inhibitor

rts effect by altering the netabolism of the cel-l_.
; I^

^¡F-

-J

r--

Thls f::action was furLher purifi-ed. using ion-exchange

ch::omatography

(Apablaza, 7968) " The greatest activity was found in the neut::a}

fraction'

The

hycirate and

partiall¡' purified prod.uct r^¡hich contained. bo-bh carbo-

protein, lost atl activity

upon -breatment with protein

or polysaccharj-d-e d-egr:ad-ing enzJrmes, The arithor suggested. that the
active component rnay be a glycoprotejl ancl that the i¡tact nolecule
'i,Ias

necessary

for activity "

The

partially purif ied product

still able to i¡d-uce systemic resistance

when sprayed on

1..'.ì

rras

the lo¡rer

Jeaf surface before inoculation,
Fei+

of the non-d.ial-yzab1e or large molecular neight inhibitors

of plant viruses

have been

full.y characterizeð- in

chemi-cal nature or

''

..:

,a.:

:-:.:.;.'

:

...::

.'... .
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of action (Ragetlí and. '[^Ieintrâ.i¡þ, t96z; Bawd.en and. Freeman,
1952; singh et al", D?o)" Those that have been are either pro.tei¡s

nod-e

:

or polysaccharj-d.es " This paper d.escribes i;he purifj_cation of an
actíve carbohydrate and. protein containing component of the high
molecular weight frac-bion from pepper" The sugar and. a¡ri¡o acid-

conposition of the purified" material is also given"

.

t,:.t _::

,,',,,,,.;',

?2

Method-s

Preparation of

Crud-e

Extract

The ext::act was prepared. from pepper plants grolrn
greenhouse

or obtained in bulk frorn truck gard.ens,

in

-bhe

The lea.ves

a.nd

other fleshy parts of the plant were ground- i¡ a trIaring blend.er with

J

m1

of 0.1

M phosphate

buffer pH 5.9 containi¡g 0.1

M ascorbic

acid., peï gram of fresh tissue, One half gram of purified- Polyclar
AT (Loomis, 1969) per gran

of fresh tissue

stining, to the homogenate,

was add.ed, wi-bh

The mixture was filtered. th:ougkr

four layers of cheesecl-oth. The sarne amount of Polyclar
ad-d-ed-

to the fíltrate.

The

gentle

nixture

was

stirred.

and. f

AT was

iltered- as

previously d-escribed-" The yellowish supernatant was tlecanted
the preci¡itate rras

and.

d.iscard.ed-"

Purification of Tnhibitor
Fifty
filtration

m1

of extract lrere

concentrated- t,o 5

rú by rnembrane

(1,000 mofecular weight limit) and. applied--L,o a 2,J x

2) cn Sephadex G-?5 colunn" The colu-nn was elut.ed- with 0"05 FI
phosphate

buffer pH 5.9 containing 0,02 percent

nl fractions were colfected- and- each fraction

socli'uln

azid-e" Five

was analyzed

carbohydrate, protein, and inhibitory activity"

for

The carbohyårat,e

containi¡g materia'i eluted. at the void volume (fi"actions 10-15),
were pooled and d-esignated-

d-isc electrolhoresis

.

fraction A, Fraetion /r r^¡as examined- on

33

F"::actíon A was d.ialyzed. oveznight agajnst
and-

distitled. liater

. ',t,ar,.t,r,, ¡,,.

,

,,,1

then was centrifuged. to remove any precipitate. The supernatant

ims ad-justed..to 0.01 M phosphate with 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 5,9,
The sanple lras concentrated. to J rnl by memb::ane filtration (lorooo

molecular weight lj_mit) and. then it was applied. to a 1 .3 x L6 cn
cal-cium phosphate column (Siegelman et al. ,,tg65) previously

equilibrated with 0:01 M phospha.te buffer pH j.g"

Five

ml-

fre.ctions

collected-. The col-unn i^¡-as washed. first with 30 ml of 0,01 M
phosphate buffer pH 5"9 to remove any non-adhering na-berial and.
were

then with a li¡ear g::ad-ient of phosphate buffer, from 0,01 M to

0.5 M. The fractions were tested for carbohydrate
The composition
bJ'

and.

protein.

of the carbohydrate containing peaks weïe exarnined

disc electrophoresis

Assays

Tota] sugar content was estimat,ed- by the phenol-sulphuric
acid- method- (Ðubois

et

using D-glucose as a s-bandard ,
Qualitative analysis of jndivid.tial,sugars,was peido::¡.rêdr using .thÍn
a_1.

,

19,59)

layer chromatography" The saniples were hydrolyzed- for two hours in
1 N H2soþ, neutralized with solid- Bacoj a.nd centrifuged-, The
superna-bant was passed through two small. ion-exchange columns,

x 2 (u*)

ro x 2 (cr-) and then

Dor,¡ex

50

rrnrìar

raÄrr^oÄ yjessure,
lvsuevu
-.
The resj_d,ue was d.issolved. jn a

amount

0.1

of water

and- spotted. on Keeselguhr G

ta]<en

to dryness
mi-:rimum

plates buffer:ecl

wi-bh

buffer pH 5.0 (Lewis and- srnith, 1969). The plates
with bu-tanol, acetone, w'ater (EzJ:rrvfv/v.) and. sp::ayed

M phosphate

were d-eveloped-

and. Dowex

,,.,,,,

_,-,t,tat,'-t,t _att,,

,,,, ,-..

, :': :: ::.
'..:t-:-!:-'--.

... -.
:t.r:-:. .'. '..'i.-.....

.:.:i: i:_:ii:j.:rl'
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with a sol-ution of 2 ml ani]ine , 2 g d.iphenylamj¡e and 10 m]- of
concentrated- phosphoric acid_

plates were heatecl at
The

1O0oC

Lor.rry

for

100 ml

280 nm

et al., (1951),

of acetone, The sprayed-

10 rninutes.

total protein content

the opticä1 d.ensity aL

of

i:r

by either measuring

was determrned.

oï by using the phenol reageni method.

Borrine serum albumin was used. as

the refer*

ence stand.ard.

Quantitative

am1no acid-

analysls was performed. on a

Beckman

727 auhomatic amiho acid- analyøer" The samples ï^rere hydrolyzed. wibh
6 ¡ UCf

iri

erracuated. tubes a-r, 110oC

for twenty-four hours.

Dj-sc electrophoresis was performed on polyacrylamid.e gels

at

pH B.p (Snitl1, 7968)

"

Samples

freeze-d-ried. and. red-issol-ved-

for electrophoresis

in distill-ed. water,

we:ce

d.iaf

Ìrzù,

One -Lo two hundred.

of proteín il 5o-to0 nicroliteïs were placed. on each
gef , The gels were s'bained- for protein with 1 percent amid.o black

micrograms

in / percent acetic acid. Staining for carbohydrate was d.one by
the Schiff-period-ic acid method- (Zacharius eI al, , 1969). The
material for inhibition assays was extracted. fron unstained- gels"
The gels were either used- inmed-iately
was excised.

pi-ece
d-id-

The d.esired area

with a razor bl_ad-e usi:rg a stained. gel as a guid_e.

of equal size

not

or frozen.

show any

was

cut from the

same

staining" This pieee

gel in a region which

served. as

the assay" The slices were placecl in sepazate
bags with 1 ml

of wâ'¡s-¡"

The

squeezing the bag between the

the control for

smal.l-

d.ialysis

gel pieces were mashed_ by gently

fingers, After overnight d-ialysis

agaí:rst wa-ber, the suspensions l.rere filt,ered. through glass wool
and.

the clear fil-trates were used- for the assay,

A

35

ïnhibitory activity
nethod. on bean

with purified"

plants

TMV

was measured" by

(Phaseolus vurgaris

the loca1 lesion assay

L. var. pinto ur rrr)

as described. by Apablaza anð" Bernier (tgZz),

The lesion numbers were analyzed.
Kl-eczkowsini (L95Ð.

statistically by the nethod- of

36

Resul-ts and- Discussion

The

results of

ge1

filtration of the pepper extract

on

G-lJ are shown in Figure 1, The fractions 10-18 inclusive,
were eluted- at the void. volume and- represent material- lçith a molecular
sephadex

.'.,,t;

weight greater than JOr00o d-altons. Fractions zz-4t+ lnclusive

only partly shown, were eluted at 2,6 r,oid- vorurnes and repre=""*

the l-oiver molecular weight rnaterj-al-s.

,,i.,
.1

'1 "

the higher molecular weight naterialr .frac-uions 10-15
inclusive, contai-ns protein and- carbohyd.::ate. The high levels of
activity are found throughout this region. The activity j¡ this
carbohyd-rate-pro-b,eÍl region coul-d. be d.ue

or

gylcoprotej-ns

:i'..''''

to polysaccharid.es, proteins,

"

carcium phosphat,e ch::onatography

from the sephad.ex column produced
f i¡q*

-Ér* ^! j -.^
frq n*i nn
rlsvurv¡rr
iraction
A
^l ,

of fractj-ons io-14 inclusive
ih-ree fractions (rigu_re z), The

and. contajned- 'both carbohyd-::ate and-

fraction
and.

B"

,

was el-u-bed-

f:raction c ,

came

wash

buffer

protei:r. The second. fraction,

early j¡ the phosphate concentra-bion grad.ient

^-r carbohyðrate
also containedt

r1- rì^¡¡
--!
with
off
the

eluted.

--^ ^t --r^¡
l^ras

off the

and-

protein,

The l_ast

:

.r

::.::ì:

fraction,

column as a broad. peak and- con-L,aj¡ed

::

.:-.-r :'.:

,

,:..:l

':..:-.
.

mostly protein and- a l_ittle carbohydrate,
Tll

ectrophoresis of fraction 10-14 inclusive from the

column gave several l¡and.s which stained-

nrn+aln \r'16¡À
tø:-,-^ v 3),
and- gave

greater

Sephad.ex

for both carbohyd.rate and-

The band- j-rid.icated. 'by the arrow was excised_

'r,han p0

10 minutes reduced the

percent inhibition,

Boiling the sample for

inhibition level to about fJ percenl, This

.,.,,,.,,;
ìi: ::il:i

¡J
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Tesult suggests that this material was one of the heat-stable

active

components

previously reporLed. (Apablaza

and

Bernier,

79?2),

The el-ectrophoretic patterns

calcium phosphate
were obì,ained.
C'

of fractions É , i , and- i fro¡r the
column are shown al-so j:r Figure J" Several. band-s

in the el-ectrophoretic pahtern of firactiorr" I

. A sÌngle band. ¡ras obtained. with f:caction

correspond.s

to the active band. assayed. after

and. d-ise ge1

t

The anino

band. which

Sephadex chromatography

electrophoresis also showed greater Lhan )0 percent

j¡hibitory activity.
fi:action B

. This

B'

anù

The apparently homogeneous

was subjected.

to quantitative

amino

naterial of

acið analysis"

acid composition of the peppeï material

and-

several other

related. substances is shown in Tabl-e 1. The pepper naterial is

relatj-vely low in aromatic amino a.cid-s and- relatively high in serÍle,
glycine
pepper

and"

alanine

"

The l-ysine and. methionj:re content

naterial is sinLilar to the

pokeweed.

i¡hibitor"

of the

Tn add.itiorr

the pepper material has a high his'r,j-dine content similar to other

glycoprotej-ns, The sugars present i¡ the pepper material

were

galactose, arabinose and. fai:rt traces of glucose and xylose,
Gafactose

and-

arabinose are sugars eommonly found i¡

glycoproteins of plant

et al, ,

and. animal-

origin

(Pomeranz,

79?I);

Neuberger

" The inhibitory polysaccharide from T.- ïoseurn r"ras
found to contain only galactose (Bawden anú Freeman, 1952). No
o{*^--+
ìn this
sf.rrdv
4
determine
Fl@ù --,re
lfauv rrr
l-ul.IlI_LI]u whether
l¡lllc
uvlrrP u "-urrrÈ Þ
uuuJ to
t/u uu
the car:bohydrate
1966)

r,/

component

of the pepper inhibltor

ï{as ïesponsibfe

for activity,

Previous work (Á,pabLaza, 1968) using enzJrmes on the high

rnoJ-ecu.lar

weight fr"action from pepper has ind.icated thø.t ì;he intact

is

needed.

for activity.

mof

ecule

4t

TABLE T
COT{POSTTTON OF PEPPER GLYCOPROTE]N

AND OTTIM }ROTETNS

MOLE PERCENT

Amino
Acid-

Pepper

PokeweecLl So¡r

Glycopro t eirr Tnhib
Al-a
A-eç
---Õ
Asp
u+u
u¿J

r.a)

itoÍ

(rI

Kidney Bean3 oval_bumÍ'4

inin Clycoprot e in

LA

),>
?o

1..O

7"6

6.6
12,2

His

2,3

LWU

It ¿
.Y¡

l-Jeu

?n

!JÞ

7,9
+.6
1.9

72.t+
R,q
(,I

ôo

_L

Met
Phe

Pro
Ser
Thr

14,5
R)

Va1

¿ l,
t ¡'l'.
)t q
'-ft L

).L

tTr¡r

B.o
70,6

2.7
2.2
*"¡

)t It
Ae*
Q^

RR
l, t,
L+,+

lt,lyatt and Sheph eñ- (1969)

2lis et
ù.-,
3Pu.sztai

3uurr2

Hemaggult

UleAT

(nøe!

L'N.u-burger:

and Marshefl egke)

74.0

(.)

2,0
AA

16.+
6.8
5.7

r.5
t.o

/L
).+

ôo
A,t
Y' (

I0,9
ry4

2,3
6,+

9.3
4.0
R(
4?

Q

),v

t"9
QË

t: f\

6.6

&"0

).)

4r,
l.I
(,Q

L+.¿

2,7

).o
3,7

B'9

+.2

tt r'1(
rT.

1

3,t+

9.t

>,)

2.+
?.+

1..

:;

Ito
t+1

Carbohyd.rate-protein complexes can fonn

are not stable" Tnitially Kassanis

and.

::

...-'',.,.'"''.;.

:.-.-:

.::
:

il solution but they

l0eczkowski (1948) described.

a protein and. carbohydrate eontaj¡ring inhibitor, isola-bed fron
pokeweed., as

a glycoprotein. Recently Ìrryatt

and-

shephera (t969)
t,trt,

nartaged-

to

remove aJ-l

but l-ess than 1 percent of the carbohyd.rate

,t-, .,1,

:,',''.,',',-',

from the pokeweed. i¡l-hibitor using carbox¡rmethyt Sephad-ex. l{aterial
from pepper that has been put through strong anion and cation exchanges

retai¡s activity

and. contai¡rs

both carbohyd.rate

and.

protein (Section

,,1,,...,.,.

f,P.22),Retentionofbothcornponents.suggestsastab]-ecarbohyd.rate-proteln complex and. strengthens the assumption that the material

,,r'ì,'.1,:'r,'

is a glycopro-beín"
of action of the inhibi'bor i-s not knor¡n, The pepper
inhibitor is sinil-ar to the Pokeweed" and. trichothecium inhibitor
The

mod-e

in actilg on the host plant rather than the vims. Like the
pokeweek j,nhibitor, it d-oes not inhibi'r, j-nfection jn the host

species

oi its origin
This isol-ation

and_

Þurjficatj_on of a large molecul_ar weight

inhibitor from pepper will allow a more exaet d.etermination of the
protein-carbohyd.r"atenatureoftheinhibitorand-faci1itateresearch
on

its

rnode

of action

..,,;:1.:
'-a..at,.a,ra

''
"'
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ïnhibitor Analysis
Introd.ucÌ;ion

A large

variation i¡ the

number

of local lesions

by repJ-icate Leaves was encountered. with the ?irito

produced.

bean_TMV system.

A sizeabl-e variation in the value of the average number of lesions
per leaf was al-so found for duplicate treatments, Statistical anal-

ysis

can:loi; be applied.

d.irectry to the lesion numbers for, accord-ing

to Kleczkowski (tgSÐ their
magnitud-e and-

erïors

stand-ard

d.epend upon

their

their frequency d.istribution is not normal"

The

trarrsformation proposed. by iíLeczkowski (tgSÐ conver-Ls the actual
l-esion numbers to a normal d-istribution, This t::ansf¡rmation
cornpensates

for the variation in lesion

accu::a-Le calcula.t,ion
rnakes

of the rnean, fn

the stand-ard- errors constant.

nurnbers and.

ad_d.ition

Norrnaf

all

ol,rs

for a more

the transformation

statisiical- analysis

to the transforrned- d.ata" More unÍform results ¡+ere
when using the -bransformation. However, the large variation

can be applied.
found-

stitl remained., conparison of the activities
of inhibitors from d-ifferent souïces is d-ifficult due to -bhe lack
of a stand.ard unit of activity " Tt r,ias felt th¿-b a unit cornpariable
between d.uplicates

to

an LD5g unit woul-d- be

d.esirable" Tn the case of an inhibitor

(or inactivator) this urrit
for J0 percent inhibition,

would. be

The

the

activity

amount,

would be d-etermined" by

serial d-ilutions, but the large varj-atÍons j¡r
ob-bai¡ed-

with the

me'bhod was need.ed-

same amount

jl

ord-er

peicent, inhibition amount"

of nâtetial required

+,,he

inhibitjon

level-

of material ind.icated that a graphical

to obtai¡ a good. es timate of the 50

:::'-' -

'
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This work d.escribes the application of Kleczkowskits
transforrnation to the pinto bean-fMV l-esion numbers. Al-so d.escribed_

is a straight line plot for the leve1 of i_nhibition as a functi-on
of inhibitor concentratj-on.

¡:.;-t:.:.:.1':È
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Materials

and. Methods

Purification of Virus.
prepa:red.

by the

was perforrned.

at

method.

room

tabacunr

var.

0.5 14.

NaoHPo'..-r*12Po4
-+
L

The TI{V used.

of Goodj¡g and_ Herbert (Lg6?),

a

The procedure

ternperatrre. Systemically i¡fected. Nicotiana

4a2 l-eaves were homogenized.
+

for these assays was

buffer

(pH
\

tn I nL/g fresh tissue of

Z"z) containi¡rg 1 percent Z-mercapto-.

ethanol-" The honogenate was st::ained. through cheesecloth. Ei6ht nl
of n-butanot/too ml of extract were ad.d.ed. to the fil-trate. After
coagulation of the chl-oroplasts, the suspension was stirred. for
an ad.d-itional lJ rninutes and then centrifuged. for J0 minutes at
101000

g. The supernata¡rt

i^¡as d-ecanted. and"

retairreð" While stirri-ng

4.0 g of polyethylene glycol (u. ur. 6,ooo)/to0 ml of solution
ad-ded.

to the supernatant. After the

was centrifuged. foy 15

(pH 7 ,Z)/]OO ml

the solu,uion

nj¡utes at IOr000 g, The supernatant

discard.ed., the pe11et Ì¡as suspend.ed.

buffer

pEG had. d-issolved-

in zo

nJ"

was

was

of' 0,01 M phosphate

of i:ritial ext::act and. the solution

was

centrifuged. again at 101000 g for 15 ininutes. The supernatan-b
was decanted.,

0.4 g Nacl and.0.4 gp\chO

Þuu'rllë.
After:the
--r--

r¡i*1-r
ilrurr c*ì

ml- superrratant iras arld.ed.

NaCl- and- PEG had- d.íssolved,¡

the suspension

at 10,000 g for lJ rninu-bes a.nd. the supernatant rvas
d.iscarded-. The pellet was resuspend.ed. in Z nt of 0.01 M phosphate
was centrifuged_

buffer for

each 100

for J minutes.

nl of exiraci

and.

then centr:Ífuged- a-i; 1O,OO0 g

The milky r'rhite supernatant r+as pri'merrily

a solution

of TMV. From the final weight of the pellet the approximate
-bration of the TMV was calculated to be I0B ng/nL"

concen-
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rnhibition Assay" rnhibition activity was measured. using
the quantitative local- l-esions method. with TMV on bean plants.
The primary leaves
und-um and-

of

young

plants were dusted. with 600 nesh carbor-

then ru-bbed. with a pipe cleaner that had. been

the inoculum" The inoculum was prepared. by mixing J
sol-ution with 5 mI of

d_ipped-

m1

in

of inhibitor

solution, In the control inoculum J_m]of buffer replaced. the j¡hibitor solution. The concentration of
the

Twlv

solution

was

TMV

previously ad.justed. in a separate experiment

so that the control inoculum gave approxirnatery zo0 lesions per

leaf" A set of sixteen

l-eaves were used.

for

each

treatment.

separate set was u-sed. as the control_" The treatments
were performed.
d.ays and.

Ìn d-uplicate"

and_

The 1eaves .r\reïe haruested

A

control_s

after

10_1¿l

the l_esions counted.,

TransformatÍ_on

statisticalJ-y

of Lesion Numbers, The l_esion numbers

analyzeð. by

the

method-

i.rere

of Kleczlcowski (rg55).

The transforma-bi-ons used- were as foll-ows, where

x is the

l-esion nurnber and z ís the transf,onned. r-esion number:

Iosls |(x +

Z=

Z = Iogro

Equati-on

lesion

f(x

(t)

numbers was

was l-ess than
-n'l
+L^
y,.-,trvrr.g-rne

^*4i--

whose means

c)

+c

(2)

+

was used- when

the

mean

greater than lO

and_

eguatÍon (2) when üre

or equal to 10"

^r^
srandard-

The value

errors of

of

of the

untransformed_
mean

C was determined. by

untransfozmed. nurnbers

of lesions,

are greater than 10, against the means. A regression

'll'

4Z

line

was d-rawn through the

points,

The vafue C

the point of i¡tersection of the regression line

is the value of
and.

the x-axj.s

"

':

:''_

i.,'):"
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Results

Appllcation of tþe Kleczkowski Tragsformation, The value of
C obtai¡ed.

of

for J! treatnents and. controls

ì;he regression l-ine ivas 0"46 and.

was

I9,I2. The s]-ope.

the correlatÍon coefficient

n-as 0 "904,

Pfots Relating Inhibition Level to_Concentration gf lnhlbitor.
The

plots of the two sets of inhibitor

The

first curves, plot A, are non-linear

d-ata

are shown il Figure I "

and-

appeaï

to be

of a square h¡4perbo1a. The second- curves are li-near.
straight lines to these curves by the least

sec-bions

The

fit of

squares method have

conelation coeffícients greater than !B percent.
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Discussi-on

correlation coefficient obtained for L},e J! sets of
lesion numbers was signÍfj-cant at the )) percent level. This
coeffici-ent ind.i-cated. a strong unifo¡rn d_epend-ence of the sta.nd.a.rderrors on the magnitud.e of the means as i¡d_1cated. by Kl-eczkowski
The

(195Ð" Kleczkowski also found. the slope of the regression ri¡re
in most experiments to be approxinu.tely 0.J" The valu_e obtained.
for the P1¡to beaæ.-TMV

system was

0"46,

These

resurts

showed. -bhat

the lesion numbers for this system Ìreïe compatibl.e with the tlansformation" si-nce the vaJ-ue of c d-id- not have to be d_eter¡nined. with
apygreat accuracy, a value

of 20 was chosen for simpli_city of

calcul-ation"
As can be seen form plot A (tr'igure 1) tfiese curr/es do not
lend- themselves to an easy gïaphical d-etermi¡ration of .bhe
J0 percent

level of j¡rhibiti-on.
a

good non-li-near

No d.oubt

with access to computor facilities

least squares fiì;

could- be applied.

but for

most

laboratories only simple calcutrators are available" The shape of
these curves are sinj-lar to the cu:¡¡e obtaired for conplernent

titration by

inmune hemolysis (campbelr

.:.;,.:¡..:..:
,"¡,"-:"',:,',
l:'i..',.,t,1.

et el" , Lg6+), As the d-egree

of henrolysis approaches 1 (100 percent) , aarge cha.nges irr the con_
centration of complement results in only small charrges Ìn the d.egree
of hemolysis. This is also tru.e for the inhibi-tor curve" Sirnilarly
the s-t:raight tine relationship betweeïr concentration and- d-egree
of hemolysis using a logarithmic transformation i-s also ,rul.ro=
the inhibitor curves" plot B gÍves good straighL rines as evi-d"encedbycorre1ationcoeffÍcient.sbeinggreaterthan)Bper:cent.on1y

.

,.:;':.r..:r.r.l
,ti',',t,',t..J.t,i
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simple calculators are needed. to fit least square straight lines.
Ttre slopes

This d-ifference

of the two l-ines in plot B are sligh'r,ly d.ifferent"

may have been due

to

random

errors or to the

presence

of extra inhibitors in the mernbrane filtered. fraction" An estimate
of the J0 percent i-nhibition amoun'r, can be calculated froin a single
erçeriment using an arver.age value for the slope. This value
would-

only be a rough estimate since slngl.e ex¡reriments

d.eviations but it would. be useful j:r decid-ing how

inu-ch

shor.¡' 1ar¿çe

d-iluti-on is

to bring -bhe jnhibition level dom to the region of
percent j¡hibition,
required.

The J0 percent
rnembrane

inhlbition

arnounts

and

fil-tered- materials were I .64 ug and 1.18 ug respectively.

The

activity of i;he gel fil-tered inaterial-

and.

the activity of the

protej-n.

for gel. filtered.

J0

membra.ne

was 2?5

unitsfmg prcteÍn

filtered material

was Bþ7

unitsþg

:.; .:: t:-.
':.'-i :.:-.; _ :

.... ..- . ..
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General Discussion

The

activity in the high molecular weight fraction isolated-

from pepper juice has been
bound,

shor,rn

not to be a result of protein

poly¡rhenols. I{hj-l-e in contact wÌth the protei¡rs'oxidation

of the pol¡rphenols

jn

was prevented- by ascorbate

buffer,

Complete separation

achierred.

by Polyclar AT treatnent

of the pol¡rhenols
and. ge1

':

.- ".:_:'

.1.:-'::_r ; :'

'Lhe

extraction

and proteins was

fil-tration"

The absence

':.':'.
.:-:
j:1.:':.

of poly¡rhenols j¡ the hyd.rolysate of the high

molecuJ-ar

fraction is proof that these precautions

effectj-ve

The heat-labi1e

were

Sephad.ex G*200 column

and.

Berni"t (t9'/Z).
inhibitors

'..

.'

.'..

'.:i.".1:.'

confirn the çup-osìitións put forLh by Apablaza

They suggested.

that there

itors present in pepper that are heat-labile.
i,hese

:

';''.,:::::

naterial- in two of the fractions eluted. fron

the

that

lreight

may

may

be other inhib-

They

also

suggested-

be responsible in part for the discrep*

:

ency between thej-r work on pepper and. McKeen's r,¡orh orr pepper.
However, the heat-l-abile
.be

the inhibitor

inhibitors reported in this work may not

d.etected. by McKeen"

inhibitors active in the Pinto
inhibitors actir¡e i¡ the

rt remains to be

bean-.TMV

shown

that the

bioassay are the same as

cowpea CMV system and-

the

if they are the samer

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,

',',.',',',','.',

¡,,,',',:,','
:,1l;_:..--'

to what extent their activ'ity varies from bioassay to
These questions can be answered using the

bi-oassay.

purified frac-bions and" the

graphical nethod. of activity analysis described j-n this thesis "
The

rnaterial isolated- in a pure form by cal.cium phosphate

bh:romàt,ography

is

most

l-ikely the heat-stable high molecular

d.escribed- by Àpablaza and. Bernier (tgZZJ and. Apabtaza

wei6çh-b

(t968).

There is strong evideirce that this material. is a glycoprotein.

,i,¡,:¡,.',.:,'..
I::t:..:..-- .

:i

"

at :

All active fractions
and-

and.

:. -':. -

r. j----

- :. --.',--.: :'..4
a

the purified. inhibitor contained carbohyùrate

proteÍn. Furthermore the stability of the active naterial

towards

strong ion-exchange resins ind.icates a covalent rather than an ionic
coinprex.

The

purified. glycoprotein

had. an amj¡o

acið composition si-milar

to glycoprotej-trs from other sources and. to a proteinaceous plan'u
vims j¡hibitor from pokeweed.. fhe sugars present i¡ the pepper
glycoprotej¡ are also found- in the other glycoproteins and jl

a

polysaccharide fron Tricholh-eçr¡¿4 which inhibits pIant, virus infection
These find.ings suggest

"

that the activity of the inhibitor could be

either in the protein moiety or the carbohydratemoietyor possibly
both. ?revious work by
molecule may be required-

Apabl'aza

(t968) indicated. that the intact

for activity.

No attempt was nad-e

to confÍrn

this point in this stud-y. This is an irÎp,ortant point and should
examined.

be

carefully with a vier¡ toward.s establishi-ng the iden-uii'y of

active agent in

each bioassay method-. The

for activity in the
responsibl-e

noiety that is responsíbLe

mixed. inoculun assay nay

for activity

when applied-

Apablaza and. Berniet

not be the

same

as that

to the unùerleaf surface"

(t972) :reported tha-b their high molecular

weight fracti-on was systemically active when applied to bhe lower leaf
surf,ace before inocutation

of the pepper surface. llhether this

tme for the purified. glycoprotein

was

ç¿5

not tesi,ed-, However, the

high molecular weight get filtered rnaterial fron which the glycoprotein
was

purified

was tested and was found

to be systemically active-

This shoufd- resid-e in one (or all) of thefractionsfiom the column.

It is important to bioassay -l,he i,ntribitorfromthe acrylanide
gels. Without the assay it

would be

djfficult to say that the

ma-berial

J-":l:)

':'::-i:

4L

visualized- on the gels represents the active substances contaÍned-

in a sample.
in the

A polysaccharid.e could. be responsible

sample and., as a non-charged" molecule, wou1d,

for activity
not nigrate

into the ge1. Tn this case, to say that the activity of the sample
is d.ue to the proteils present j¡ the stained. gel, would- be false"
The same would. be

tme of a highly basic protein which

jl the opposite d.irection

even

r+ould migrate

at the high pH of tkre electrophoresis

system" In this research it was shown that activity resid-es in the

gel. This

does

not eliminate the possibility that parL, of the activity

of the sainple may be d-ue to other
To d-o this

it

would. have

to be

components as men-Lioned above.

shown

that all the activit¡. anntt.U

to the geI was present in the excised band-. fn this
felt that

d.emonstrati-ng

that the

sample and excised band contai¡-ed

the

same

level of heat-stable activity

say

that ma.terial present in the excised

activity in the

was

sufficíent evidence to

band was responsible

for the

sample,

The graphical method

two

:cesearch i'u was

of activity analysis

partially purified- pepper rnaterials.

was

only

The bioassay,

suffers from the fact that relativel-y large

amormts

appJ-ied-

to

Ín general,

of í:rhibitory

material are needed.. The necessity of having to do a d-ilution type
analysis

cornpounds

the problem" The problem catl be reduced. by using

an a\Íerage value of the slopes alread.y determined.. for the two partially

purified. fractions. Thus
bean-TMV systen

fractions on the Pinto

it will be possible to caleulate an approxinate

concen-bration value

As a

when analyzing pepper

for

JO

percent inhibition from a single e>çerirnent,

result the number of d-il-utions and. the amount of material required

will be reduced-,

5'ì
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Application of

to the Pi¡to
good.

bean-TMV

h.l_eczkowskil

s equations (KleczkowskL,

vims-host system has not only

statistiea] basis for evaluatÍng local lesion

provid.ed, a

better estimate of the

average nunber

1955)

provid-ed. a

d.ata

but also

of l-ocal lesj.ons

per 1eaf. The number of local lesions produced by d.ifferent leaves
i-noculated.

Ìúth the same i-noculun d.oes'not'follor+ a norna] d.i-strih-

ution (Kleczkowski, I95Ð
d,oes

and as a

result the símple ariihmetie mean

not represent the most frequently

value

" rn
this case the chances of observing a value equal to the arithnetic
rnean i¡l a single experiment are less than for the mode value.
Consequently the
number

rnod.e

obserired.

(mod.e)

value is a better representation of ttre alreïage

of f,ocal lesions per leaf , Normally the

mod-e

value is d-ifficult

to estimate but with the lil-eczkowski transformation the mod.e value
of the untransformed. clata correspond.s to the arithnetic mean va.lue
of the

tr"ansformed.

d.ata. Reversing the ttansformation

mode välue..fi:om:the.nean

jn this

t-,rorl<

value"

Al-l-

iv:il-l-

give the

the revers of j_nhibition

gi.ven

were calcula'ued- using aveïage lesion values obtairred

l_n T,nl_s manner

to

Surnmary

Pepper

by gel filtration
and. one

extract

was separr¿rted. into seve::al actj-ve

and" ion-exchange chromatog::aphy. Two

heat-labile

heat-stable fractions were found., These fractions

contaj¡ inhibitors reported. by other
An

in lysine

may

workers.

active material which gave one band on d.i.sc electro-

phoresis was purified. by ge1 filtration

atography.

fractions

The ma.terial- was low

and-

methionj¡e.

were galactose
The

and_

and- calcium phosphate chrom-

j¡ aronatic amino acid. and high

The sugars present

in this

materj-al-

arabinose.

loaal lesion assay was found. to be suitable for statis-

tical analysis by the

nethod-

of Kleczkowski. A plot

was found- which

allows for the d.etermination of specific inhibitory activity

and. the

d.etection of d-ifferent inhibitors.

1

1.
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Suggestíons

for Further l{ork

Flrther work into the exact nature of the pepper j¡hÌbiÌ;or
is need-ed-. The inhibitor appears to be a carbohyd.rate-protein
complex

but further confirmation is

Ït

remaj-ns

to be conclusively shom that the iltact nolecule

is rèquired. for inhibition.
glycoproteins, it

need_ed..

woul-d

Because

of its

resemblance

to oiher

be interesting to test the ixhibitor for

phytohemaggtuinin acti.ùity

Further lvork

coul-d.

also be d.one on purifyi:rg

-Lhe o-bher

inhibitors present Ín pepper and- iletermining thejr J0 percent
inhibition level of ¡ntìr¡i*rr

'"-
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